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By George f.,asdner.Jr 	which he said he was awe- but he suggested that it would 

The director of the Central—.. rise his said he still Plans of who should have the iasi 
Intelligence, 	 , eney yesterda 

Washington sooksitagwrit0 	.1pui to make his views known. avoid the ultimate question" 

said he felt the dispute over ..at a committee. meeting,; Mon weixi—the President  or Con-

congressional.  access to • gov- day to press for a vote.  f con- gress—and *Mild ...focus,. . in-  , 

ernment..ieeret„&couldhe,set- fidence from the . full 'House. stead on various ways of re-

tied by skirting the "ultimate endorsing .'the committee's et. leasing disputed inforMation. , 

,qtiestion" of who should have .forts.  '.) Secure sentitive infor- Mr. Ford, Colby said, :has 

the last word in making them Malls;and ' testimony from 'made it plain that there is to 

pithlic. • 	,,'-ir : 	- i the executive.'branch without be"no cover-up of any wron- 

William E. Colby held he any conditions attached. . 	goding or mistakes-The CIA 

felt new procedures •Courd be , :White House and committee director,; maintained.  that . the 

hammered out over the weekz,aidesiwere working over the only issue is how much detail 

end that :would ' satisfy ' the Weekend in an effort to draft 
needs of the HoUse intern- an apeement that might Set- 
genes committee for classifiedll the rift. " z ' - 	, 
information and Still give 	t he - jColby indicated that various 
administration .ample Opportu7.  ocOures were being studied 
nity. to' .prevent 'damaging dia. as refilleinents of the commit-

Wiour, rule for giving 
to the adthinistration 

re,.votingl,te ,make any 
rents public., s• 
portedly, the President 
t agree to review person- 

Committee 'if it had been will-
'ling to wait• fOr him, to Marsbal 
glishrguMents. 	. said he felt 
the phrase "pinpointed our 
ability to learn certain 'things 
at certain times" and , that 
other -countries could use 
knowledge of this fact to their 
own advantage., 
dispute: 

Colby said, without offering 
any details; that, he ha since 
satisfied himself there "is a 
geed basis for the ,  Tiosition 
took,"but thaite was simply 
unable to convey it to the 
sonlinittee "in' the course of a 
single afternoon on the tele- 
phone.". 	• . 

, 	Sept ,12,.; the president 
demanded the return of all 
classified" :docultents 'in the 
Housecomittee's hands--an 
AtiMatuni !ghat ' has ; so

' 
 far 

been ignored.. Mr. Ford • lso 
agOWed',.; to produce, no.. in 
sissified information or testi,  
MOO..y ,tio , committee unless: it, 
Stepped asserting the right. to: 
Make` it 'IMblii,4".• , ! •• 

Pike' indicated Friday that 
thetWO ;aul rosy be close sto 

1Tt' 
keep :411 .trot top polls 	ers1 
itiyihettepartment from estify-
in ully before.. the commit-
t ,Colby declined to corn-1 
me)* on'. that dispute.  

closures: 
Committee Chairman Otia nett 

G. Pike (D-N.y.y said --after bef 
meeting, with President Ford doe 
Friday that they were still "a 
long Way" from settlink:the mt 
impasse' that Pike has ;threat. all hose 'records;, that the 
ened 'ot„ meet with ' contempt- cofmitiee still wants.to make 
of-C4 grew citatiOns.'" 	pti Ile in the, face Of adminis- 

ColbY Said, however, ,said tratiOn objections 
"the president's piettY sure h  Colby declined to discuss,  
we can *cork something out. " ..the . details .Of the proposed 

He eke up in an interview compromise under discussion, 

and in what form :such infor-
mation is, to be disclosed,' 

The dispute , with the Pike 
committee began Sept. 11, 
when comM4tee members 
voted to declassify Portions, of 
a .,top-secret ;,;study showing 
that U.S.' intelligence agencies 
wee "stOkitvircing" about the 
1873 Arablsraeli war.;Several 
phrases were deleted at., Col-
by's requests  but the commit7  
tee refused to SupPreii.a 
words phrase' about Egyptian 
cornmunicatins security that 
Colby wanted to keep secret.": 
P Colby Made plain -yester
AttY that he fait he might, ave,, 
been able 	persuade., 


